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Abstract.—The freshwater gadoid, burbot Lota lota, was the subject of a captive breeding program to produce larvae for reintroduction into natural waters of Flanders, Belgium. Burbot broodfish were collected in 2002 from a river in France and maintained
in earthen ponds at the Fish Research Center of the Research Institute for Nature and
Forest in Linkebeek, Belgium. Each winter, they underwent gonadal maturation. In
October, the mature fish were transferred to stocking ponds and fed witli live fish. From
the middle of December, they were exposed in indoor tanks to a continuous coldwater
temperature of 4°C and a simulated natural light regime. This way, natural spawning
could be induced without hormonal treatment. Between 582,766 and 984,963 eggs/kg
bodyweight were collected from individual fish. Eggs averaged 1.00 mm in diameter.
After fertilization, hatching started around day 32-33 when incubated at about 4°C
(i.e., between 128 and 132 degree-days). Seventeen days later, at about 4°C, the larvae
filled their swim bladder. A few days later (on day 21-24 posthatching when kept on
4°C), the larvae started exogenous feeding. The freshwater rotifer Brachionus calyciflorus proved to be an adequate starter food for growing burbot larvae but had to be
replaced by larger food organisms like Artemia after 7-8 d. Burbot larvae were grown
to one-summer-old juveniles (average survival 4%, average length 10 cm) in rearing
ponds. The survival rate of the juvenile burbot in the ponds after 9 months was higher
when the larvae were prefed with rotifers and Artemia prior to stocking in the ponds
(survival up to 28% when fed for 18 d prior to the stocking).

Introduction

as a predator fish (Scott and Crossman 1973)
has stimulated the government in Flanders
to consider reintroducing burbot in Flanders.
To investigate the prerequisites o f a successf u l reintroduction o f this species in Flanders,
a group o f scientists from the Research Institute for Nature and Forest (a scientific institute
o f the Ministry o f the Flemish community)
and from the Catholic University o f Leuven
launched a multidisciplinaty comprehensive
study to reintroduce this fish in Flanders. This
study included a genetic study (Van Houdt
2003; De Gelas et al. 2005), a habitat study
(Dillen et al. 2005), and a captive breeding
program. The research on the reproduction

Burbot Lota lota is the only true freshwater
member o f the cod family. In many European
countries, burbot have become rare or disappeared completely. Pollution, habitat loss
through changes in river management, and
migration barriers may have resulted in its
decline (Copp 1990; Paragamian at al. 2005).
In Flanders (Belgium), burbot were considered extinct by 1970.
The increased interest in the conservation
o f biodiversity and the importance o f burbot
* Corresponding author: inne.vught@inbo.be
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and intensive culture o f burbot under hatchery
conditions began at the Fish Research Center
o f the Research Institute for Nature and Forest
in Linkebeek in 1999-2000.
Success for restocking and stock enhancement or reintroduction programs is
highly dependent upon the availability o f
adequate stocking material (Cowx 1998). In
recent years, there has been a tremendous increase in the use o f captive breeding for recovering endangered fish species (Noel et al.
1996 and the references cited therein). The
use o f this technique has also been suggested
for burbot restocking (Adamek 2000). When
we began our research, there was not much
known for burbot about breeding in captivity
and hatchery techniques. Efforts were made
to evolve a reliable technique for induced
maturation, spawning, and the mass larviculture o f burbot (Kouril et al. 1985; Kainz and
Gollmann 1996; K u j a w a e t al. 1999a, 1999b,
2000; Kucharczyk et al. 2000).
The objective o f our research was to develop a suitable culture technique that covers
the f o l l o w i n g items:
1.
2.
3.

Stimulatereproduction incaptivity through
manipulation o f environmental factors,
Optimize a suitable incubation method to
obtain good quality eggs, and
Develop larviculture techniques

Methods
Broodstock Capture and

Mointenonce

The burbot used f o r brood stock were captured in October 2002 f r o m the Albe River
(the Meuse basin) in France by electrofishing. A study using microsatelite markers,
performed by researchers f r o m the Research
Institute f o r Nature and Forest and from the
Catholic University o f Leuven, showed that
burbot o f the Meuse basin in France are most
suitable to use f o r a reintroduction in Flanders (De Gelas et al. 2005).
Burbot used as broodfish were transported

to the Fish Research Center o f the Research
Institute for Nature and Forest in Linkebeek,
Belgium where they were stocked in small
stocking ponds and fed an abundance o f prey
fish. Around the middle o f December 2002,
the broodfish were recaptured f r o m the stocking ponds and transferred to hatchery tanks.
Spawning was induced by manipulating water temperature and photoperiod (see below).
A f t e r spawning, the broodfish were placed in
earthen ponds with stagnant water. Car tires
were distributed in the pond to provide shelter for the fish. Burbot received about 4 kg
o f prey fish per kilogram body weight. The
prey fish were mostly bottom-living fish like
gudgeon Gobio gobio, tench Tinca (inca, and
crucian carp Carassius
carassius.
The f o l l o w i n g October, before the
spawning season, the broodstock ponds were
emptied and the broodfish were stocked
again in the small stocking ponds until they
were transferred to the indoor tanks. From
winter o f 2002 on, all burbot broodfish were
spawned yearly in captivity. When possible, new adult burbot were brought in f r o m
France to renew the broodstock. Every year,
a group o f juvenile burbot were raised to replace the broodstock using hatchery genetic
techniques guidance to ameliorate the genetic effects o f inbreeding, drift, and other
genetic concerns.
Spawning under Hatchery

Conditions

After disinfection with a salt bath (10 g/L for
15 min), all the broodfish were transferred to
hatchery tanks o f 300 L . Each tank was supplied with spring water using a flow-through
system (5-10 L/min). In the hatchery (from
middle o f December till February), the fish
were exposed to cooled water o f 4°C under
a simulated natural photoperiod. In the tanks,
shelters (plastic tubes) were provided to reduce
stress. Males and females were not separated.
The broodstock was checked weekly
for ripeness until the first female started to
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spawn, and then all females were checked
daily. Ripe females were stripped immediately, whereas unripe females were returned
to the tank. The females were stripped using
a gentle pressure along the ovaries towards
the genital aperture. The expelled eggs were
collected in a b o w l and fertilized using the
dry fertilization method (Bagenal and Braum
1978) at a water temperature o f 4 ° C (Kainz
and Gollmann 1996). The milt o f two males
was used to fertilize the eggs o f one female.
Fifteen minutes after fertilization, the eggs
were gently rinsed with cold water and incubated. Eggs that were spawned naturally
in the tanks during the night were siphoned
from the bottom o f the tank and incubated.

3
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Incubotion
Tlie optimal incubation temperature was determined in a preliminary experiment. The eggs
from a female were fertilized with the milt o f
two males and incubated at 3.8°C. After 24 h,
the eggs were incubated at five different water
temperatures (2.1°C; 3.8°C; 6.1°C; 8.1°C, and
9.9°C) using dechlorinated autoclaved tap water. For each temperature, three weighing boats
(100 mL), each with 30 eggs, were placed in
a water bath that was kept at the desired temperature. Every day, 50% o f water from each
boat was changed and the dead eggs were removed, counted, and recorded. A t the end o f
the incubation period, the time to first hatch,
the hatching percentage, and the percentage o f
normal developed larvae were detennined for
each temperature.
For big scale incubation, modified drinking-water bottles (0.33 L ) were used to incubate the fertilized eggs (Figure 1). The design
o f this bottle was similar to the design o f incubation bottles o f the Zoug-type as shown in
Huet (1970), only smaller in size. The upper
part and the bottom o f the bottles were covered
with a net (mesh size o f 500 (lm) to prevent
the eggs f r o m floating out. Ultraviolet-treated
spring water cooled to 4 ° C was used for the

1. Drinking-water bottles make excellent
incubation bottles for burbot eggs after small
modifications: (1) inlet, (2) flow (0.3-0.5 L/min), (3)
outlet, (4) PVC end cap (0 32 mm), (5) steel wire
mesh (500 |Lim), (6) PVC pipe (0 10 mm), (7) steel
wire mesh (500 jim), and (7) socket union.The
slope of the bottle should beapproximately 15%,
and the drawing was made by Johan Auwerx.
FIGURE

incubation o f the eggs. Water flow rate was
adjusted to 0.3-0.5 L/min. By using this method, the eggs were continuously provided with
freshwater without being damaged and dead
eggs were separated from good eggs in the top
layer. Every day, the dead eggs were picked
carefully from the incubators. The incubators
were always shielded from direct light.
Fertilization and Reproduction

Data

Fertilization rates were determined for both
stripped and naturally spawned eggs. After
fertilization, 96 eggs were randomly selected
from each o f the 25 females and incubated in
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the dark in a 96-well tissue culture plate with
autoclaved spring water o f 4°C. Approximately 36 h later, the fertilization success for each
female was determined under a binocular m i croscope. A t that moment, the development
o f the fertilized eggs were between 32 and 64
cells. The fertilized eggs could be easily distinguished from the unfertilized eggs.
For each female, egg production and
mean egg diameter were estimated during two
spawning seasons. The total amount o f eggs
collected from one female was weighed using
an electronic precision balance (Kern 770/GS/
GJ). The average wet weight o f three samples
o f 20 eggs each was also weighed with the
electronic balance. The fecundity was obtained by dividing the total weight o f the collected eggs by the average weight o f the samples. The mean egg diameter was determined
for each female by measuring the diameter o f
30 eggs under a binocular microscope using a
computer-aided image analyzing system (Image-ProPlus version 5.0).
Hatching and Larvae
Three days after the first larvae were detected
in an incubation bottle, the eggs were transferred to a small washtub. To shorten the
hatching time, water temperature was temporarily increased f r o m 4 ° C to 6°C until the
eggs hatched. The hatched larvae were gently poured o f f into the trays where they were
kept on 4 ° C for a f e w days after hatching.
The percentage o f eggs that hatched in
the incubation bottles could only be roughly
estimated. More recently, we used 96-well
tissue culture plates f o r incubation o f the
eggs (see above) and more reliable hatching
data were obtained.
For the first 17 d after hatching, until
their swim bladders were filled, the larvae
remained on the bottom o f shallow rearing
trays with a maximum depth o f 20-cm. The
bottoms o f the rearing trays were perforated
to provide a gentle flow f r o m the bottom up.

The dead larvae and egg shells were removed
daily.
A f t e r the swim bladder was inflated, at
a temperature o f 4 ° C , the larvae increased
their activity and were transferred to deeper
circular rearing tanks o f 150 L with a circular
flow o f 2-5 L / m i n . The outlets o f the rearing
tanks were secured with 300-|im mesh size
screen. Gradually, the water temperature was
increased to 1 0 - 1 2 ° C .
Larviculture
Following yolk resorption, burbot larvae were
either reared intensively in rearing tanks under
controlled conditions or cultured in ponds under natural conditions. The larvae were counted one by one before stocking in experimental
treatments. For the big scale culture (intensive
and extensive), the number o f larvae was estimated based on their mean wet weight.
Intensive larviculture—To
assess the optimal rearing conditions for burbot larvae,
two detailed experiments using larvae obtained from two east-European semi-industrial hatcheries (Czech Republic and Hungary)
were conducted (1999-2002). In the first experiment, the suitability o f the freshwater rotifer Brachiomis calycifiorus as a starter food
for burbot larvae (Czech Republic) was identified. After yolk absorption, the larvae were
subjected to four different feeding conditions
in 40-L tanks: clear water rearing conditions
with rotifers (Brachionw
calycifiorus) fed at
a density o f 10 organisms per m L for 10 d,
green water conditions (Chloreïla sp.) with
rotifers (10/mL) oflfered for 10 d, green water
conditions for 3 d followed by clear water in
combination with rotifers (10/mL) for 7 d, and
Artemia nauplii (4/mL). After the first 10 d, all
groups were given solely Artemia nauplii until
the end o f the experiment. Water temperature
was 10°C. Survival, length, and weight were
measured during the experiment. A detailed
description o f this methodology can be found
in Shiri Harzevili et al. (2003). Experiment
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2 investigated the effects o f temperature and
light on the growth and survival o f burbot
larvae (Hungary) under hatchery conditions.
Larvae, after having absorbed their yolk, were
subjected to three temperature regimes (12°C,
16°C, and 20°C) under continuous light and
darkness during 20 d. The first 10 d the larvae
were fed with rotifers (Brachionus
calycifiorus) using a green water technique. The f o l lowing 10 d, larval burbot were fed with Artemia nauplii. Survival, length, and weight were
measured during the experiment. A detailed
description o f the methodology can be found
in Shiri Harzevili et al. (2004).

m ) . The larvae o f the two other groups were
fed with a mixture o f rotifers and Artemia at a
water temperature o f 10°C prior to the stocking. The second group o f larvae was fed with
a mixture o f rotifers and Artemia for 4 d and
then released (428,571 larvae/ha) into pond 2
(700 m ) . The third group was fed with rotifer
and Artemia for 18 d before stocking (285,714
larvae/ha) into pond 3 (700 m ) . Water quality (oxygen, pH, and water temperature) was
checked regularly. After 9 months, the ponds
were emptied and the survival and growth was
compared between the three groups.

Extensive pond culture.—In 2003, 2005,
and 2006 French burbot larvae were also raised
through the first summer in small ponds (700
m ). The ponds were filled with spring water a
few weeks in advance o f the stocking so that
adequate phyto- and zooplankton could develop
naturally (no fertilization was perfotTned). The
water in the ponds was stagnant to prevent the
burbot larvae from escaping. In early spring, the
resorbed yolk sac larvae were gently distributed
along the banks into the ponds (density o f approximately 300,000 larvae/ha). No additional
food was provided. When the burbot larvae
took up their demersal life (at a length o f about

Results and Discussion

2

3 cm), broodstock animals o f other fish species
(tench and gudgeon, etc.) were stocked in the
ponds. The f r y o f this fish was excellent food
for the young burbot. By applying this protocol,
sufficiënt live food was always available for
grown-up juveniles. In autumn, each pond was
emptied. The surviving juveniles were counted
to determine the survival rate. A random sample
o f 50 fish were measured and weighed individually to determine growth rate.
The following preliminary experiment
was performed in order to study the effect o f
prefeeding on larval growth and survival in
ponds. One batch o f larvae (same age) was
divided in three groups. The first group o f
larvae was immediately released (428,571 larvae/ha) into a pond identified as pond 1 (700

2

2

2

Broodstock Capture and Maintenance
It has been demonstrated that egg production
and viability are greatly affected by the nutritional quality o f the diets supplied to the broodstock (Bromage 1995). Gonadal development
o f burbot begins in autumn and continues until
spawning in January-March (Mustonen et al.
2002). Pokorny and Adamek (1997) suggested
that feeding the broodfish with sufficiënt food
during the prespawning season is crucial for
the production o f good quality gametes. Reproduction data o f females in this study indicate that the feeding o f good quality live prey
diet before the spawning season may have an
effect on gonad development and on production o f good quality eggs, although this has
not been proved through nonfeeding burbot
broodstock in autumn.
Kainz and Gollmann (1996) reported that
burbot males and females mature after 3-4
years in Europe. Also, in North America, burbot males require 3-4 years to reach maturity,
females 4-5 years (McPhail and Paragamian
2000). In our study, under pond conditions,
males were mostly mature after 1 year and females reach maturity in at least 2 years. Müller
(1960, 1961) also found that males can mature
at the end o f their first year and females at the
end o f the second year.
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Spawning under Hatchery

Conditions

Data collected on spawning activity o f burbot during our research showed that exposure
o f well-fed burbot broodstock (1-3 weeks
before the natural spawning season) to continuous co ld water o f about 4 ° C under a simulated natural light regime triggers the ovulation and spawning in hatchery conditions.
A similar observation was reported by Kouril
et al. (1985). In their study, the first female
spawned naturally after 12 d when water
temperature ranged between 1°C and 1.5°C
in hatchery conditions. In our study, the first
female spawned 14 d after exposure to 4°C
water in the winter o f 2002-2003. In 20032004, the broodfish were, like each year,
transferred to the hatchery around the middle
o f December. Before this period, weather
was exceptionally cold during autumn and
the first female spawned 3 d after exposure
to 4 ° C water under a simulated natural light
regime. However, the next female spawned
11 d after exposure to 4 ° C water. In the w i n ter o f 2004-2005 and 2005-2006, the first females spawned 7 and 10 d after exposure to
4 ° C water, respectively (Table 1.). Although
all the females were checked daily after the
first female spawned, some spawned naturally overnight, mostly during early evening or
early morning. Based on our observation, the
period between the first and the last spawning could take up to 4 weeks. Kucharczyk et
al. (2000) also reported a similar result on
spawning period o f broodfish in captivity.

1. Time to first spawning of burbot females
after exposure to 4°C water under a natural light
regime in different spawning seasons.

TABLE

Winter
2002-2003
2003-2004
2004-2005
2005-2006

Time to fist spawning
(days)
14
3
7
10

Each spawning season f r o m 2002 until
2006, we observed that the broodstock collected from the north o f France spawned at
water temperatures o f 4™6°C. Kouril et al.
(1985) reported that burbot f r o m east European populations spawned at lower temperatures, when water temperature ranged between 0.5°C and 1.5°C. Pokorny and Adamek
(1997) found that burbot spawned when the
natural water temperature was about 2 - 3 ° C .
According to them, spawning was delayed
when water temperature increased to 4-5 °C,
but was initiated again when water temperatures dropped below 3 ° C .
We observed that al 1 adult females spawned
annually in captivity. According to Pulliainen
and Korhonen (1992), burbot population from
the northern part o f Finland can have high levels o f nonmaturing individuals. These authors
argued that spawning omission in nature like in
Finland might be caused by food deprivation
or by exposure to environmental toxic chemicals. However, studies on gonad development
in burbot from Lake Hancza did not reveal any
nonmaturing fish among the sexually mature
individuals (Brylinska et al. 2002).
Incubation and Hatching

ofEggs

The preliminary experiment to determine the
optimal incubation temperature showed that
hatching o f burbot embryos occurred over a
temperature range from 2°G to 6°C (Figure
2). Water temperatures o f 8.1°C and 9.9°C
were lethal to the embryos. AU the embryos
were dead 27 and 6 d after the transfer to these
water temperatures, respectively. The hatching
percentage of the embryos was highest at water
temperature of 3.8°C. In this water temperature,
an average o f 63.3% o f the eggs hatched. Our
data showed that approximately 54% o f the
hatched eggs were normal larvae. A t incubation
temperature o f 2.1°C, an average o f 11.1% o f
the embryos hatched and 10% o f the hatched
eggs were normal larvae. Incubation at 6.1°C
resulted in a hatching o f 45% o f the embryos.
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2. Hatching percentage of burbot eggs at different incubation temperatures.

O f this, 32% o f the eggs hatched were normal
larvae. Kujawa et al. (1999a) reported that the
hatching rate and the percentage o f normally
developed larvae were highest at a temperature
o f 2.5°C. These authors found a hatching rate
o f 89% and 82% at 2.5°C and 3.7°C, respectively. 88.6% o f the hatched larvae at 2.5°C
were normal (out o f a total hatch o f 89%). This
is much higher than what we found with burbot
used in our study. They found that temperatures
above 3.7°C during the first 10 d o f development were lethal to the embryos. A t 8.5°C, all
the eggs were dead within a few hours. Taylor
and McPhail (2000) reported a peak survival o f
North American burbot eggs at about 3°C. The
eggs did not survive above 6°C.
When incubated in incubation bottles at
4°C, burbot larvae started to hatch after 3 2 33 d (i.e., between 128 and 131 degree-days).
This is in accordance w i t h results from the
literature. Taylor and McPhail (2000) found
that time to first hatch was 32 d at 4 ° C . K u jawa et al. (2000) reported that burbot eggs
hatched after 2 9 d a t 3 . 7 ° C .
Increasing the water temperature f r o m

4°C to 6°C, 3 d after the first observed hatching shortened the hatching period. Within
8-24 h, all the larvae o f a batch o f good quality eggs hatched. Kainz and Gollmann (1996)
found that a gradual temperature increase to
9°C had no negative effect on the burbot embryo at later stages o f development.
Fertilization and Reproduction

Data

In 2006,7 out o f 25 adult females were stripped
while the remaining 18 spawned spontaneously in the tanks. The fertilization o f the stripped
eggs using the dry fertilization method was
highly successful, averaging 93% (after 36 h),
and ranged f r o m 85% to 99% (Table 2). The
fertilization rate for the spontaneous spawners
was similar to that o f the artificial fertilization
although for two naturally spawned females
were less (63% and 77%).
Burbot females are highly fecund with
small eggs. Burbot eggs are transparent,
yellowish, having a lipid dropiet. In 2005,
the estimated number o f eggs ranged from
74,011 for a female o f 127 g to 451,485 eggs
for a female o f about 735 g (Table 3). Rela-
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2. The fertilization data for 25 burbot females collected in the spawning season of 2005-

2006.

?

Date of spawn ing

Natural spawning (N) /stripped (S)

Fertilization rate (%)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

December 31
January 1
January 2
January 3
January 3
January 3
January 5
January 5
January 7
January8
January 9
January 10
January 11
January 11
January 13
January 13
January 13
January 14
January 17
January 18
January 20
January 22
January 24
January 25
January 29

N
N
N
N
S
s
N
S
N
N
S
N
N
S
N
S
N
N
N
N
S
N
N
N
N

95.8
77.3
86.3
99.0
85.4
98.7
99.0
95.8
100.0
92.7
95.8
96.8
97.0
85.4
97.9
93.8
92.7
95.8
91.7
86.5
99.0
99.0
94.8
83.1
63.1

tive fecundities varied consistently between
582,766 and 984,963 eggs/kg bodyweight.
This is similar to the range reported in literature. Kainz and Gollmann (1996) found for
burbot relative fecundities ranging between
306,638 eggs/kg f o r a female o f 528 g and
723,596 eggs/kg f o r a female o f 44.5 g.
In 2005, the eggs o f our burbot ( f r o m
the Albe River) averaged 1.00 ± 0.05 m m
(N= 390) in diameter and ranged from 0.91
to 1.19 mm (Table 3). Pokorny and Adamek
(1997) found that diameters o f stripped eggs
ranged from 0.8 to 1.2 m m .
Hatching and Larvae
The hatching percentage o f burbot eggs in
big scale incubators at 4 ° C was estimated

between 70% and 80%. Hatching data o f the
burbot eggs that were incubated in well plates
at 3.5°C confirmed this estimation (Figure 3).
The hatching percentages in the well plates
averaged 82.45%). For 22 out o f 25 females,
the hatching percentages ranged between
72.9%) and 96.9%. The hatching percentages
were lower f o r only three females (53.1%),
29.2%, and 54.2%).
A major concern in fish culture is the infection o f eggs by aquatic fungi (Saprolegnia
spp.) and the related intensive cleaning and
treatment o f the infected eggs. During the
course o f our study in different spawning seasons, no fungal infection occurred. This might
be related to the design o f the incubation bottles and/or due to the low water temperature.
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3. The wet weight, total and relative fecundity and the mean egg diameter for all females
spawned during two consecutive spawning seasons (2004-2005 and 2005-2006).

TABLE

Wet weight (kg)
Spawning season
2004-2005

2005-2006

?

Total fecundity

Relative fecundity
(eggs/kg body weight)

0.476
0.406
0.450
0.662
0.253
0.503
0.266
0.345
0.127
0.341
0.735
0.462
0.393
0.184
0.544
0.210
0.206
0.348
0.414
0.268
0.193
0.353
0.152
0.854
0.120
0.188
0.278
0.225
0.158
0.124

349,748
263,969
408,056
586,686
182,222
389,601
226,694
326,297
74,011
306,122
642,073
451,485
387,091
110,137
307,384
144,292
151,929
263,304
301,575
220,388
146,656
177,059
84,580
630,232
57,912
77,652
193,037
213,643
98,680
82,805

734,764
650,170
906,791
886,232
720,246
774,555
852,232
945,788
582,766
897,720
873,569
977,241
984,963
598,573
565,043
687,106
737,521
756,622
728,442
822,345
759,876
501,583
556,447
737,976
482,599
413,043
694,378
949,526
624,559
667,786

Mean egg
diameter (mm)
(±SD)
1.03±0.02
0.96±0.03
1.02±0.02
1 10±0.02
1.14±0.02
1.06±0.02
1.02±0.03
1.04±0.03
1.04±0.04
1.07*0.03
l.ll±0.02
1.02±0.04
0.98±0.03
1.08±0.03
1.1Ü0.03
1.09±0.04
1.10±0.03
1.08±0.04
1.06±0.06
1.03*0.03
1.08±0.03
1.02±0.04
1.08±0.03
1.13±0.03
1.07±0.02
1.14±0.03
1.11 ±0.03
1.09±0.03
1.12±0.02
1.1Ü0.02

Lorviculture

absorbed between day 21 and 24 after hatch-

A t hatching burbot larvae were about 3.5
mm in length and 0.5 mg in weight. The larvae stayed on the bottom o f the tank until
their swim bladder was filled around day
17 after hatching at 4 ° C . A f t e r filling their
swim bladder, the larvae became more active and could be transferred to the deeper
rearing tanks. In general, the yolk sac was

ing (4°C).
Intensive
lorviculture.—Burbot
larvae
are small at the start o f exogenous feeding.
Shiri Harzevili et al. (2003) indicated that
burbot larvae need small-size live food ( 2 0 0 300 | i m ) during first feeding and that feeding
o f algae may play an important role during
this period. The freshwater rotifer B. calyciflorus proved to be suitable as a starter food
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FIGURE 3 . Hatching percentages of fertilized eggs incubated in 96-well plates at ~4°C for 25 females
in spawning season 2005-2006.

for the burbot larvae. The rotifers must be
replaced after 7-8 d by larger animals such
as Artemia. Later on, direct feeding o f the
larvae with small-sized Artemia also proved
to be possible when external feeding was
delayed.
Survival and growth were influenced by
both temperature and light. Larvae held at
12°C under continuous light had the highest
survival rate. A t higher temperatures, growth

TABLE

4. Production data in earthen ponds

Year

Pond

2003

Pil
P12
No ponds
Pil
P12
P13
P21
P22
P23

2004
2005

(2003-2005)

Pond
area (ha)

Number
of larvae
stocked

Survival

0.086
0.086

26,145
25241

-

0.086
0.086
0.086
0.063
0.08
0.147

-

25,800
25,800
25,800
18,900
24,000
44,130

increased, but mortality did as well. High
temperatures and continuous light conditions
are not beneficial for larval growth and survival (Shiri Harzevili et al. 2004).
Extensive
larviculture. —The survival
rate o f burbot larvae in ponds over 9 months
averaged about 4% but was highly variable
in different production years (Table 4). These
data are comparable with the findings o f Stipek (1992). He reported survival rates be-

Average
length
(±SD)

Range in
weight

(%)

Range in
length
(cm)

3.0
5.0

7.2-17.4
8.0-12.3

10.9(1.6)

-

-

3.1-33.3
2.4-11.7
2.2-7.2
2.5-8.3
4.0-48.9
2.1-23.8
3.1-19.5
1.0-4.5

8.0
2.8
4.1
2.6
3.2
4.1

7.2-11.2
7.9-11.5
9.2-19.8
7.3-15.1
7.9-14.2
5.5-9.5

9.6(1.0)
9.0(1.1)
9.1 (0.9)
12.5 (2.5)
11.3 (1.9)
10.2(1.3)
7.1 (1.0)

(g)

Average
weight
(±SD)
8.6 (5.4)
5.5 (2.0)

4.2(1.3)
4.2(1.4)
14.1 (9.3)
9.2 (5.2)
6.6 (3.1)
2.1 (1.0)
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tween 2.5% and 12.5% using pond culture.
Kainz and Gollmann (1996) reported an average survival o f 6% for burbot larvae after
one summer in small ponds (200 m ) at a density o f 500,000 larvae/ha. A t the end o f their
study, the reared juvenile burbot averaged 10
cm in length with a range o f 8.5-13.3 cm in
length and 5.4 g w i t h a range o f 4.0-12.9 g in
weight. In our study, age-1 burbot averaged
10 cm with a range o f 5.5-19.8 cm in length
and 7 g with a range o f 1.0-48.9 g in weight.
2

A preliminary study showed that prefeeding o f the larvae before stocking them in a
pond could improve the survival o f the larvae. A f t e r 9 months, the mean survival rate
o f nonprefed larvae was 7.3%, whereas from
the larvae that were prefed for 4 and 18 d, respectively, 15.1% and 28.2% survived (Table
5). However, little replication and different
stocking densities could have affected these
results and this study should be repeated.
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